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Who We Are: 2019 Incubator Participants

Miao “Mia” Jin / Law Offices of Maio Jin

Fahad Sharif / Law Offices of Fahad Sharif, APLC

Immigration law; family law; eviction defense (add’l language: Mandarin)

Landlord-tenant; disability and social security; immigration; civil rights; family law and
personal injury (add’l languages: Bengali; Spanish)

Mia Jin provides a bridge to justice for vulnerable people in need of immigration
relief and other legal services. As an immigrant herself, she understands how
culturally isolated and vulnerable these families can be. She is licensed in China,
New York, and California, and has practiced in Los Angeles for over seven years.
She is devoted to public interest law and has completed many pro bono cases
with community organizations. She can be reached at (626) 848-3866 or mia@
mj-lawoffice.com.

As one of the few Bengali-speaking lawyers in the state who is also a
Muslim-American, Fahad Sharif provides the growing Bangladeshi/Muslim
community with access to justice. As a general practitioner, he is a first point
of contact for those needing help in the areas of civil litigation, landlordtenant disputes, civil rights, personal injury, family law and criminal law. He
can be reached at (323) 747-8311 or fshariflaw@gmail.com.

Gohar Ter-Abelian / Abelian Law Firm
Criminal defense; personal injury; contracts; business & real estate transactions (add’l
language: Armenian)

Being a Los Angeles native to immigrant parents, Gohar Ter-Abelian
understands the challenges that vulnerable populations face in the U.S.
legal system. She guides her clients through civil legal matters pertaining
to contracts, small businesses, real estate and personal injury. A strong
advocate for human rights, she also handles criminal cases. Growing up with
limited resources made her attuned to the plight of others and gave her the
resilience to fight for justice. She can be reached at (818) 442-8777 or gohar.
abelian@gmail.com

Renee Manrique Stromberg / Manrique Stromberg Law

Ian Stringham / California Legal Research

General Practice including education; civil rights; labor and employment law; estate planning
(add’l language: Spanish)

Civil Rights for Incarcerated People

Before attending law school, Renee Manrique Stromberg worked as a teacher,
inspiring students to achieve academic success in spite of limited resources. As
a law student, she was a Peggy Browning Fellow who worked for the New York
State United Teachers and the AFL-CIO’s General Counsel’s Office. She has
handled employment, immigration, civil rights, and impact litigation cases, and
combines the patience of a schoolteacher with tough negotiating skills to be a
compassionate and fearless advocate. She can be reached at (626) 710-3014 or
manriquestromberglaw@gmail.com, or visit www.manriquestromberg.com.

Yvette Gabrielian / Attorney at Law

Ian Stringham founded California Legal Research, a nonprofit organization, to
expand access to law libraries for people incarcerated in California county jails.
He began this work in law school while collaborating on a research project with
a jailhouse lawyer, who informed him of the widespread denial of access to law
libraries and other legal resources occurring in California jails. His goal is to
provide jailhouse lawyers, and other incarcerated people, with tools to access
courts and protect their civil and constitutional rights. He can be reached at
(323) 645-0850 or ianstringham@californialegalresearch.org.
Jerry Udeochu, Esq / Udeochu Law

Business and real estate transactions; landlord-tenant; disability law; estate planning;
bankruptcy (add’l languages: Armenian; Dutch)

Markus McQueen / The McQueen Firm

Yvette uses her expertise in financial services and business management to
help individuals and small businesses navigate legal issues and challenges.
Prior to law school, she was a regulatory compliance and governance
executive for several financial services firms and banks. Her communitybased practice provides affordable services in many areas, including business
and real estate transactions, estate planning, disability law, bankruptcy, and
contract drafting and negotiations. She can be reached at Yvette.gabrielian@
yahoo.com or (818) 445-8696.

Markus McQueen is passionate about teaching others to exercise their constitutional
rights. A graduate of Southwestern Law School, he has advocated for the rights
of foster youth in Sacramento, undergone the Los Angeles City Attorney Office’s
“Academy of Justice” prosecutors’ training program and worked as a Kern County
Deputy District Attorney. In 2018, he returned to his native L.A. to build a law firm that
provides affordable legal services in his own community. He can be reached at (213)
340-5161 or markus@mcqueenfirm.com, or visit www.mcqueenfirm.com.

Criminal defense; employment law; family law; personal injury law and general civil litigation

Civil Litigation; criminal defense; family law

Growing up in South-Central Los Angeles by way of Nigeria, Jerry Udeochu
has witnessed firsthand how people suffer when they lack access to
affordable legal representation. After working as an educator, he enrolled in
Southwestern Law School, vowing to help close the justice gap between the
haves and the have-nots. Today, his firm provides low-cost legal services to
criminal defendants, individuals in marital and custody disputes, tenants
facing eviction and individuals who have suffered personal injury, civil rights
violations, and employment discrimination. He can be reached at (323) 3819254 or UdeochuLaw@gmail.com.

Joe Nuñez / Law Offices of Joe A. Nuñez
Pinky Ghuman / Ghuman Law Firm
Employment law (add’l language: Punjabi)

Pinky Ghuman represents victims of on-the-job discrimination and
harassment, as well as workers who have been wrongfully terminated or are
owed wages. Upon graduating from Loyola Law School, she was awarded a
fellowship to work as a Civil Rights Fellow for the California Department of Fair
Employment and Housing, where she mediated and resolved six-figure cases.
Afterwards, she practiced housing and education law for Greater Bakersfield
Legal Assistance. She maintains offices in Los Angeles and Kern counties, and
can be reached at (888) 647-2266 or pinky@ghumanlawfirm.com, or visit
www.ghumanlawfirm.com.

Real estate; complex business transactions; employment; estate planning (add’l language:
Spanish)

Joe Nuñez counsels clients ranging from individuals to national retailers and
businesses in real estate, organizational structure and employment matters.
Prior to law school, he enjoyed successful careers as a healthcare and real estate
executive and business consultant. A graduate of Southwestern Law School, he
also earned a Master of Health Administration from USC. He holds a real estate
broker’s and mortgage loan originator license and is committed to community
service. He can be reached at (661) 209-1102 or jnunez@jnunezlaw.com, or www.
jnunezlaw.com.
Mariliz Romero de Aquino / Legal Allies

Civil rights; LGBTQ rights; prisoners’ rights

Immigration; employment law; limited scope family law; restraining orders (add’l languages:
Spanish; Portuguese)

Tasha Hill is a civil rights lawyer, advocating for the rights of LGBTQ persons,
police abuse victims, and incarcerated persons. After graduating from UCLA
School of Law, she clerked in the U.S. District Court for the Central District
of California and was then awarded a fellowship at the ACLU of Southern
California, focusing on discriminatory treatment of LGBTQ persons. She also
created and teaches a course at UC Irvine Law School on disparate treatment
of LGBTQ persons. Tasha can be reached at (424) 282-3836 or tasha@
hillscivilrights.com, or visit www.hillcivilrights.com.

Mariliz Romero de Aquino provides bilingual representation to women and children
in the areas of immigration, employment and family law. Before starting her own
practice, she was a staff attorney at Los Angeles Center for Law and Justice, where
she represented clients before the immigration court and USCIS and gave knowyour-rights trainings in the community. She is especially sensitive to the needs of
survivors of domestic violence and sexual assault, and provides trauma-informed
representation. She can be reached at (323) 604-6175 or mariliz@legalallies.com,
or www.legalallies.com.

Tasha Hill / The Hill Law Firm

CONTACT US:
Los Angeles Incubator Consortium
laincubatorconsortium@gmail.com
(323) 741-2950
https://www.laincubatorconsortium.com/

Need Legal Assistance?
LAIC participants are solo practitioners serving all of Los Angeles County. These
dedicated attorneys are available to provide a comprehensive range of legal
services. For your convenience, they have provided their contact information.
Furthermore they, and other attorneys, are members of the Lawyer Referral
Service (LRS) of the Los Angeles County Bar Association, a nonprofit public
service that allows the public to find a qualified attorney and get general
information about common legal issues. There is no cost to access information
through the LRS and there is no fee to get a referral to an attorney. After getting
some basic information about a case, clients are referred to an attorney that is
qualified to handle the case. Each referred client will receive a free 30 minute
consultation with the attorney. Note, all LRS attorneys do not provide free,
pro bono legal services. LAIC attorneys help clients with modest means and
simple legal issues. Every LRS attorney has proven that he or she is qualified
in a particular area of law practice and has met many qualifications standards
including carrying malpractice insurance and are in good standing with the
State Bar of California. Contact the LRS by phone: (213) 243-1525 (Monday
through Friday, 8:45 am to 5:00 pm) or online: www.smartlaw.org. You can
find additional lawyer referral services at www.calbar.ca.gov/Public/NeedLegal-Help/Lawyer-Referral-Service.
If you need a lawyer and cannot afford one, you may qualify for free legal services
from legal aid. Legal aid agencies are nonprofit organizations that provide free legal
services to people below a certain income level. To find a legal aid organization in
your area, please visit LawHelpCa.org. The California Judicial Branch also has legal
information and court forms at www.courts.ca.gov/selfhelp.htm.

What is LAiC?
Loyola Law School, Los Angeles, Southwestern Law School and UCLA School
of Law are all law schools operating in Los Angeles County, the most populous
county in the United States. In January 2015, these law schools initiated an attorney incubator program that supports graduates in establishing communitybased law practices that serve modest means individuals in the county. The Los
Angeles Incubator Consortium, or “LAIC,” is a collaboration among the three law
schools, local legal aid organizations, and the Los Angeles County Law Library.
Each new solo practitioner, or “new solo,” in the twelve-month incubator program has committed to providing at least 100 hours of pro bono service to clients
of local legal aid organizations, including Bet Tzedek, Community Legal Services, Harriett Buhai Center for Family Law, Legal Aid Foundation of Los Angeles,
Neighborhood Legal Services of Los Angeles and Public Counsel. In exchange,
these organizations offer legal training, mentorship and professional development opportunities to support the new solos. This partnership ensures that the
new solos are building relationships with legal service providers in the area and
staying connected to the populations that most require their help.

In addition, the law schools and the Los Angeles County Law Library coordinate a
variety of trainings on effective law practice management, and the new solos also receive mentorship from a group of attorneys and retired judges who provide feedback
on case strategy.
Together, the new solos, law schools, the Los Angeles County Law Library, and local
legal aid organizations that comprise LAIC are building an effective legal service delivery model that serves modest-means individuals and communities that may not always qualify for pro bono legal services. The county’s geographic area and vast need
for legal services necessitates a broad and collaborative effort like the one we have
undertaken. We hope that you will support LAIC’s new solos and program. In doing so,
you will help us promote greater access to legal services for all.

